
the house and drawing pay as as-

sistant sergeant-at-arm- s.

Wnen the young bridegroom,
young congressman-elec- t, was in
the newspaper game he was just
plain Tav and pounded copy out
of a typewriter, and once he
wrote a gem of a story about
how young men sh6uld remain
single until they get a strangle
hold on fame. Then he met Miss
Martin. And the wedding fol-

lowed. But the bride had start-
ed Tav upward, politically speak-
ing, during their late courting
hours.

Instead of saying sweet noth-
ings to each other, as is the wont
of most engaged folks, Tav and
his "best girl that ever lived"
planned a political campaign. The
bridegroom-to-b- e was told to
hurry back to Cordova, 111., and
take a Democratic nomination

' that nobody else wanted, because
the district was always Republi-
can.

With the nomination in one
hand and a wedding ring in the
other, Tav hustled back to Wash-
ington. After the ceremony the
young couple packed a trunk and
made a bee-lin- e for Rock Island,
I.I., where they opened head-
quarters, of which Mrs. Tav took
charge.

Tav wasn't- - allowed to dilly-
dally around making love. Oh,
no. The young bride marched
him right out and sent him
through the rural districts to
garner the votes while she sup-
plemented his arguments with
some of her own mailed to voters.

And the Rock Island district i

will have the youngest member
of the next congress, and the
youngest matron in the congres-
sional set, the same being Con-gresm-

Tavenner and Mrs. Tav-enn- er

age 20.
o o

MERELY COMMENT
Those reformers who were

talking so much about impeach-
ing Mayor Harrison over the
New Year's eve "orgy" have now
dropped the idea.

One of the best things some re-

formers seem to do is to talk big
and then blow up with a loud
bang when the time for action
comes.

Gary, Ind., has decided to try
the golden rule and take drunk-
ards home in cabs instead of ar-

resting them.
Gary has been progressing rap-

idly since the bright day it gave
Hit de Pipe Heitler a hint that his
presence there was no longer wel-
come.

No wonder auto bandits escape
most of the cops are being kept

busy worrying about reorganiza-
tion schemes and perjury talks.

And so, after all, Uncle Sam
hasn't got the nerve to go after
William Rockefeller, fugitive
from justice, with an axe.

It seems a pity that the old
gent who licked the stuffing out
of England on two separate occa-
sions, and who messed up the At
lantic and Pacific' oceans with
what was left of Spain, should be
so scared of a Standard Oil king.

o o
Whistles were first used by ref-

erees in football matches in 1878.


